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lNVJlSTIGATIOH 01' !ltl ftCHlfn PA1l'Tim!S 
01 SILIC!C ACID GELS 
IW§TlGNIION or TD moa1m PAt'TrBNS 
OF SlLIOIO AOlD GELS 
A thmrls pr.Ensent-4 to tbe D'8Pflrtinent. of ChemUitJ*J 
of umon Collage tn p~!al Mf'11ltat'nt ot the ~~u1r•- 




IHVE,~IGATlON OJ'~ lt'?'O.lI ... 1G PA'?i'I~RHS 
OF :Slt.IC16 AClll GE!~ 
It wa:a to~l t.ba.t on. disaolvl~ a111e1.e ae1d. gels on 
gla•• eurfao-(lt~ wi~h e:tro=b &oa.!'Um hJ'·dre>Xide, peo\lll.ar etching 
patte'rnS ·ere· form«t before 'tbe g:el d1;eeolved. Tht.B obs&r• 
~aphs .. o'tb. r data. tor t't .as· believed tlla.t t.bese patterns 
would rev•al t · :'!. &true:t:ure: or the s~l .. 
2. 
In o~ to J.nve:atig&te \he pa.~t$rne formea.. l PJ1>$pat'ed 
&old gele b-Om sodium $lllc:ate and a. altgbt. 9'~e •s. of' a.c·et1e 
e.c14 whlcb -aet in ten to :titte~ mlnut.t!)s. and attsar a. e; . bad 
aElt,. eno~ on-e normal sodil.m bJ'dl1'0:X14o as added to cover the 
tbe surtac.-. 't~nbd rroa elear• t.·ransp~t, to wtdt~ transl11o:entr 
ln a tJec.oad er te aftut" th$ b&e• was &a.dell. 
!'be next step we to try the -- tbtqs on gela an bou ·or 
two old.. ?ble was more fl'uit-hl tor on obeerv:tr.ig the Wt:"taoe, 
1t be.came CC'lttil"Qd. wi tb very tln$ c:ra:eks. 1ih1ch s.pr~ad <.rn.Jr th · 
wbole e~face Vffl1!'1 t-apldly and ~ th gel d1&&e>lve6. away. 
:rn. time fo,x- the fll\~c4 trraeltfi\ to appear deperuiea on th 
age ·of the g$l•-th ol~ tl'm g~l,. t.he l~!'lger 1t took to show 
sign• ot e:raoking .. 
'fba 11.n e,tep was t.o hav• a llU'ttlber ot gels •1th the .same 
pff or ti1rn) or s~t. I did ttL\ b.J ·pHpat"1ng a gel !!112ttut>e aid 
then putt.1.ng a !"~w G.rops of the tAlXture on a nu:m:bdr· ot m1cPo- 
seope alidee 1.ih!eh weN put 1n a d:ess1eator parti lly t1lled 
with wat~ to eat., so that th$ thin f11m · er the gal would not 
dr1 out. Th• ftl.ms wer:e about .1 mm. th1ek. 
In order to t1nd out wh"her the Pl'*O-tl$SS of oyn~eat had 
any conn etl<m wit.b tho ·&\ebing t1me ot the gel.a, with t.b.e gel 
mlxtur• t.hat remained~ I de~erinlntl(\ t.he eettl;ns t1 e ot the g l. 
f1lml\ and 3.tter the gel had set. weighed. 1 t and OO"itat'M 1 i 111 th 
we:t,e:r to keep the ttrfa.oe from drying out. Fro tit'll.e to 'time 
tho taurtaee was ~1 a and the ~01 ~igh 4. 
'the temperatui:- tht>o~bQat the experiment l'tM room tempera- 
ture (about 21°). 
r-eri-omol.Jbda:te: Hagant1 wae u-&ed to mtwJJ t.he poestb111t;r 
ot 471ng t.!le t:Jt.~bl:ng ~t,,t,er:aa ot 'tth& g•l. before pp1Ji11S th 
nodlu~ nraro-1d.de w tm -surf~~h. aowev- _ r, t;he reaeant \lid ~ 
. ake tb.e atruet.-ure etua oat untl~ the mcroscope. so 1t. •as 
abandt)tted. 
Se¥~Al swtas- of' photogrttpha wal''$ tak•n tJhowtns the process 
ot etehittg on ge1.IJ or 41tte:re-tit a.gee. 
had their eh&l1ee. hut still. t.hfi ~el f!'t2•uotu.2"~ 1£ unr-eve led .. 
Butsu.h.Ji2 o'hU'?.,.wd tt hor~3 ... eo.tn'b strt:et.1ro \m.d·rir th~ 
1)\ier·oPeo.;;.e wh1c!" ... be· eati!l:ntcd had a cell diameter· r)f l or 
~/ 'Witl'l a WfJ.ll t1:.1c1:nezs of tfbou.:t ·~. P?-em £ti!! t;):_: ,'tfO!''lintt{)n 
~:i.o 0·12.tlil~ed the 9,.!l,l1Hl.M ~!237.• Zt41g: ot:.4:r9 e .t!.nwt,.e.:! the 
k1orer dla>riOtc1• to tie QL~eut. => t:ov· the g~l.. 'Hli siwt). is 




!b~ following d atn a~& on the t'U.nS thnt I 
made. The ¥$"9 of the ~el 1s taken. from th.4 time 
it t?:et te tlie time I 4t\ded the l. 'ti iinOf.-. '!ho 
~tohlnr. time ie the t~ :reqtd);)ed to sho;t.v tt-i.e 
:ficvst sj,gn ot e eking o:ftev I ~ut on t.l?e base 
Setting tb~e1 17 minutes ( o!d gal.) 
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Setting tlw$1 ll rdnutes 






31.'12 Sl .. 2l 










Setting time, 12 m1nutos 

















































~lme.1511 sela w-e:re covered with Dongo R to t$st for eradts 
beto" adding the eocU l:Ul lly(h."OX1d$. .no aoncentrat1o.n ot t.r• 
<lye. was oba&1..,1e(l'. to 1nd.1.cato iu1y cra·eks bef'ora etching. 

Tlv~se thr!Se cn:rrv:e~ 4Jh~"W the r•latt:onant.p 'b$t een 
the ~e of the g~l tt.114 t.ho. ~t"h1l't'$ t1tl!th O:ttl~ l1!. Showe 
tb.stt. the EftClltn3 ti?ta ls af.~i:.~1111 iner-ea.s1~ inJJt~tUt et 
~:\1'a~?41ni ~ llmi ting VUU$ ,a.$ 'VJD.13 exp~et....,. 
"the inaert eJ;1.rl~C. t.he lo~ pQrtton ~r th~ t,h~$ eurvo 
- 
on t1, lal?&;,e;r scale. 
It. 
o .. oo 0.11 
2.90 a.55 9 .. 11 9.69 




....... ,. f\!" ... h~ ·~~ .&I-'~);"' ) i..,i, .. 
Plf:d,'1" ! ., ~l'i.3re: Wtu:l i..:UJU1'£io1ent dc..t4l. !OJP tr~ "t t#J} t~&'t 
Mte li~'ttH.J.ng value 01• ·l£-bQ l.Ot'JO ot '7eJ.gh.t.. ot "'lw 0ol. F~t' 
c ·iwas. !I and lll thta t.osa -0r liquid f\ . m th gels f'eru."'·""'l'IW""..i:. 
a l:batt1tl8. va~iue a:rt •.e-r aoout. •walve dn.31'!. 
'!he e;n$Ul'te time f:Qit· 1A.ll :p14'\uns lf&8 ~- aeooads. 
!'he ~naa:t1on 18 abo~t- two. Illuwbiation nu fttom a'btrve 
and wo.e pnotot:r;rsc bed ~ a~ve. 
~IES 1. 
GEL IS TWO lIDURS OU> 
First pbOtognph takari l min.u.·~ d'~ pu;tt1JJS JJoiU.um 
bJdronde -on. its &uri'&oe.· 1:be othePS followed &ft fiv·e eeoontt 
1.nt.•rs.rals. In t.llo n.rot pbn~•l>h you etre tile et®.1~ pl'Oeea• 
be&1nnttlg. Thf> econa plat.~ sno• the uppe uurtaee. ttn.Wing 
back and tieBolv1rg and ~s1rag a -~ ~~ l.47_... '!"be 
gel 10 dlssolvtns vert rapidly. 
S[RJfS I 
'I 
GEL 113 THREE BOWS Ot» 
nr•t pb(: t.<>&t"ttPh 1fm.ti taten 55 . .,e~a afiw· the so4hm 
hydronda was put on lte ~t&M. !lie Other p~tQ;irta,pb& 
toll.owed at, f1..lffe seeol.ld 1n~n:1.s. ct:iaoka can ~jua1- b~ •lr 
e.errvd. 1n ~h$ r1rs-t pbo.~ph ¢n the ~h~ t1a:r,:.d ~e:. fh{fq 
o:raek.u spread very ~ap1dly ov~r the ~le t'Uf'faC.e a& 1a all:O\fn 






osr.. !5 $WEt; :PAY$ OL1) 
~1.rst -photOST'wpb we.a taken 6•1/Q 'nd:i:mtgoS e.:rtw tb'$ 
bt.UHJ ~as ;;itrt on 1. ts surfae~. Th.(I' n~xt 4· follow$d at 00 
attnond 1ntervals.. 'rho- l$:$\ !}tlf)te~'t'8f>ll fie takwii 2 minute.a 
and. 4o '1~~de a.f'ter t~ ~1ft1:t otMh l'h• sl.Own~as or the 
etobl. l$ clsat-ly 1Jlhown b:V the t.1~& tn~~l. 'batwe~n piet.uras. 
Th\l ot-~eke: !'it"'& mur.h ror~ eoe.rst ~han 1n the f'lir..,.h t190 sen•1h 




0 L IS ro-tmrl'tE ... N · _yr.t OLD 
s ken 17-3/4 minute" .. a-f>tG'r 
l.:>$8 .s .nt on +no tlPf'W • 1fhe nt:a::<t t." , r:r!'! folloi>:ed ;;,, 
;so eeco~ d tntf.»:'vals. -fbe J.as:t one- ~s ~et~ 2 !tlt.nu:tee fter 
eeee4t.n.t". 1)n-e. 
·d'i:lf:\\ rl$S k e Sl'iOW. the r.J<:W Gnt ot the g_,1 
ur'faee. 1:nts A. and B at- on t e taee of th:t:"t e;. 1. ,, 
t?! e cbinr& ,.:?\."'>O ad.ea. tbe points mv d -clo r to~z t!%ir 
t'ibr1 nu-~ of the $Ul' ee. 
eurovad 11n$ a,r9 ~ or t.11-e c1rc:t l11 t,..'l radiu 




GltL IS TWilff'l DA'I;S OW 
Ftri!t. pbo-W~tl'!t wae ~"\ken 31 intnut." aftep th$ l'JaM 
was put "rt 1.t-.".3 tntrtace. Tbe "t1~t 5 tol'lowed at }O OOQ(}l$ti 
1.nte!"'lt.!.l • 1.rtt.-, 7t-h -piict'tXMt waa tat n ) ~t~ aft~ the 
p:reeeedin:~ OM nd t,.bfg .. la.e:t o~ J m1!l111.Gl!l ,,.~;tefr• 
2J.f. 
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